Educate and Retain Critical Human Capital through IHRIM – Your Only 24/7 HR Technology Learning Center

How your company attracts, trains, manages and retains its human capital may be the difference between success and failure in today’s global competitive economy. Since 1980, IHRIM has been the voice and advocate for HR information management professionals – providing knowledge and solutions to help its members manage information and technology.

Why IHRIM Corporate Membership?
An IHRIM corporate membership is an investment in your human capital and a personal development program. Your company owns the membership and therefore can transfer membership between individuals when job responsibilities change. Corporate membership pricing starts below the regular renewal rate price for as few as five members. Plus value added products and services are only offered to corporate members who also purchase the HRIP Certification Program Bundle. Transcend boundaries and accomplish the strategic goals for your company with the help of an IHRIM corporate membership.

The Benefits Alone Are Worth the Cost of Membership.
- Full membership: Price based on volume – the more you have, the less it costs. Regular membership is $295.00
- IHRIM Webinars: free to members (non-member fee $95.00 per webinar). Plus accessibility to select past webinar recordings.
- Workforce Solutions Review online subscription
- Membership Directory: a great vehicle for networking with your peers
- LinkedIn: IHRIM’s online generated community
- Discount on IHRIM events
- HRIP Certification – The Human Resource Information Professional Certification Program, the only independent certification program available in the HRIS field.
- Educational Courses
- Professional Development Courses
- IHRIM Press Books Go-to-Guides; workbooks covering systems implementations and more!

Corporate Discount Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of members</th>
<th>Regular Price New/Renew</th>
<th>Corporate Member Price New/Renew</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>$295/$235</td>
<td>$210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>$295/$235</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-25</td>
<td>$295/$235</td>
<td>$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>over 25</td>
<td>$295/$235</td>
<td>Contact <a href="mailto:membership@ihrim.org">membership@ihrim.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Price in USD

But There’s More Additional Savings!
Your employees also receive significant discounts on educational tools and networking events:
- Discount on IHRIM events
- HRIP Certification – The Human Resource Information Professional Certification Program, the only independent certification program available in the HRIS field.

For more information on corporate membership or packages please contact membership@ihrim.org.